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Spirit recorded by the insphiied writcrs of the new dispensation. IlThe
Jews who believed, ove» ai who came with Peter [frooe Jop p '0tCesarea] were astonished wlien they saw that on the Gentil es pal so
was poured out the gift of t :Ie Holy Spirit," Acts x. 45. Speaking ofj
this outpouting the apostie " afterwards says, Il Vhe ly Spirit fell
ou them as on usia the 'begining.1 xi. 15. Did the Spirit descendj

fand rest on the apostles at the beginning to couvert tlin ? Did thie
Spirit as it fell on these Gentiles couvert thiei to God ? Xo : licar

uthe apostie again :-11 God made choice amng us that the Gentiles
DIr h1 MOUTH should liBlAn Till. WORD OF TIIL Go-P]rL, and ]EIV,
Acts xv. 7. So thoen the Holy Spirit, if l'cter's testiiony is to be
credite-d, did nôt falli upon these Genttile,3 at Cesarea to ena bic thein
to believe. Cali the apostlc's lauguDge be nuistaken b>' intelligent.,
lionest, candid men ? he Spirit camue vpon Cornelius and Iii., as-
scmblcd frieuds not te produce faith. not to couvert themi. as ive leariu
froin, the inspired Peter, but for a purpose widely and grandly differ-
ent. They spake with tongues or iînew languages-tongunem that
they knew not before-iinmeêdiatelyI aftcr the Spirit feil upon themi

jin a degrec gs the apostles spakie at I & bginnw - whcen the Spirit
1descended froin heaven and rested on th'éîî like tongues of Mlanie.

Now, how deep taust bc the hold that unins;pired systeuns bave on
men's ininds in this our day when thiese unnnifcst tvuths arc so per-
vcrted and wrestcd out of their place. Aud whiciî wc tlmus- expose

1 these perversions, our cotetiporaries distrust us and sa:y. You deny
~the Spirit?' We do certainiy and solinnly dcny t1icèr S:pirit. and by
Sthe Spirit of God we are enabled to think liglit of ail the hiarsi niauucs.

wid raisrcprescntation8 awarded to us for disowning tic current ye
Il alations about the Spirit. God's Spirit we- dcny flot. W,'ce cfirde inJ t. Wc love it. \Vo rejoice in it. WVo trust to bring foithi iiach

fruit hy it. Wre prmiy to ho ftlicd with it!
I Did the reformer Luthier deny Peter wliuer lie dcnicd! that tAePopejat on bis apostolic chair ? AilUich Rloiti;auists sau arirucd. anid theT
gloried ini timeir Logic. Yet Luth2r though. he denied n'et ?cter, steinl*
deuîýed tliat lie lIad a sucessor ini the~ pel'solu of Uic ?lope.
ITo proceed.-Tlicre is one instance in whIicrh certain mcn were., con-

j crted suddenly by spirit-not hiowcver oonvertedl to the Lord, aurd
DiosL assuredly net by the ILly Spirit. The c:mse is detailed iii a
few words. Soven va gaboiid Jews, strong opposers of £"nu anîd t!i.e

igospel, inipiously tried to ixîitate hhu, in euîring persons osse
Il with an unclean spirit, using the naine of the LordJ usî ioer'.

iJesus suffi-red not his nanie tijus te be profancd. [le ponuittcd tlie
cvii spitrit ini the unoleau man ta answer back, - Jesiis I aiow nd

4tPaul 1 know [for I cannot resist thein j] but wlio are yon A" Aud forth-
+1with 1 the muan in whouî the evIl spirit was, lcapt on tiu-nu. and over-

'f aie tiei.aud prev-tileI :igainst theni," Aets xic. 13- 113. h"ic nevar-

est akin totis-instantieis recirded in Acts xiii. To the wicked Ely-
ti ind qf the Lerd is a~, /w t tou shait be biind, not seeing

ithe suri for- a .4cison.' i.îis- %vzv a direct -- o.-erationi" by the power
of the ]ýard upu au wîb,.Iicvar, but as ini Uic aboyq case, the. infliuence


